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Please check our school calendar for all events

taking place at:   

 www.robertbarclayacademy.co.uk

October

  

 20th - Year 13 Bake Sale 

           Break & Lunch  (Refectory)                           

                          ~

           Years 7 - 11 Rewards Event

           Cinema Evening (Hall)

  

 21st  - Staff vs 6th Form Charity Football Match

            (Field)

 22nd - LEAD Day

   

    

 Dear all,

In assembly this week, Mrs Williams (Head of English) shared with the students the importance of good literacy. Mrs

Williams focused in on the importance of being a good reader and how this links to future exams and careers.

Developing students’ literacy is one of our school priorities and this is particularly so post Covid19 lockdowns.

I would like to thank parents of Year 8 and 9 who have already signed their child up for the LEAD Day trips which are

taking place next Friday. LEAD (Learning, Enrichment, Activity Days) Days were brought in to enhance our curriculum

offer. These specific days are designed to help develop a range of employability skills, such as:

·Communication.                      ·Teamwork                        ·Problem solving.

                                  ·Initiative and enterprise.           ·Planning and organising.   ·Self-management.

Students and staff very happy to be able to return to offering trips again. We feel trips are important as they give

students the chance to deepen their understanding of the topic/subject, it gives them a real experience related to the

subject and trips can deepen their horizon and knowledge. On LEAD day, there will be no formal lessons and the

students will be involved in the following:

We shortly will be holding Academic Review Day. This year, it takes place on Thursday 11th November (3.30pm-8.00pm)

and Friday 12th November (8.00am- 12.00pm). For new parents, this is where parents meet with their child’s tutor to talk

about their child’s first academic report of the year. Parents will be sent more information after half term regarding

making the bookings. Reports will be available via EduLink on Wednesday 10th November by the afternoon. On Friday

12th November, students will be required to work from home and they will be set work to do by their teachers using

Edulink. 

“Not all readers are leaders, but all leaders are readers”

(Harry S Truman)

Have a lovely weekend,

Ced de la Croix

Headteacher

http://www.samuelryderacademy.co.uk/387/school-calendar-whats-on
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  Achievement   Care   Excellence

Sixth Form Open Evening 



As a school we have been gifted a supply of women's sanitary items as part of a

government campaign. We would like to offer these items to students whose families feel

they would benefit from this campaign. Students are encouraged to come and collect

any items they require, in confidence, from our supportive team based in student

reception.

SANITARY ITEMS AVAILABLE

COVID-19 UPDATE

TFTW - The Results

Year 10s investigating

displacement reactions to

determine the reactivity of metals

in different solutions. Fabulous

results with magnesium, zinc and

iron all displacing copper in

copper sulphate!

 

Please can we remind parents not to send

their child into school if they are showing

any of the following symptoms

• persistent cough

• High temperature

• Loss of taste or smell

Please continue to ensure your child is

using the LFT tests twice a week to check

they are not carrying the virus.

 Thank you for your support

Science



PE NEWS

An excellent performance by Jacob.
He ran hard until the very end to
ensure he finished 2nd in the
competition giving him an overall
finish of 2nd place in the Year 7
District Cross Country league this
year. Well done also to all our other
runners. 

Great to start the season with a 3-1
win by Year 7s in the County Cup vs
Ashlyns School. Goals from Michael,
Max and Harvey. Renditions of
Sweet Caroline  belted out in the
mini bus on the journey home

Lots of great play and
resilience from Yr 9 girls
football team as they
progress to the next round
of the County Cup with a
4-2 victory over Goffs
School. 2 goals each from
Katie and Maria. Maria
was also named player of
the match.



Updated guidance on testing in schools

The letter from the Secretaries of State for Education and Health above outlined some updated guidance, we’ve picked out some highlights around testing as follows: 

• Schools should be considering use of testing as part of their outbreak response plans and promoting the importance of twice weekly testing 
• local public health team will work with schools to identify the best way to set up any enhanced testing measures as part of its ongoing support to school settings
and might advise more frequent LFD testing, including daily testing for a group or cohort in secondary schools or colleges where case numbers are very high. This
should be done for a minimum of 5 days, increasing to 7 days as necessary to ensure the final test is taken on a school day
• An emergency test kit ordering programme for schools via 119 has been set up where schools need to implement daily testing among pupils and staff within their
settings 

Action: Supermarket voucher scheme for children entitled to FSM this October half-term

Following on from Friday’s update, we can confirm that Hertfordshire County Council will be providing a £15 digital supermarket voucher for every eligible benefit-
related free school meal pupil for the October half-term. 

Once again, we are asking schools to help with the ordering and distribution of the vouchers using the existing Edenred Hertfordshire portal. Schools can begin
ordering the vouchers from today (12 October), the closing date for ordering vouchers will be Friday 5 November. This is to ensure that any pupils who become
eligible during half-term can receive a voucher.  

Further guidance on the process for ordering vouchers is available on the Grid: https://thegrid.org.uk/administration/free-school-meals

Please let those staff processing this for your school/setting know that vouchers can be uploaded and ordered in bulk – this will help to reduce admin for those not
already ordering in this way, details of how to use the portal are listed in the guidance.  

It’s also useful if, when ordering vouchers, schools could add their URN (Unique Reference Number) or UK PRN (Provider Reference Number). This will help us to track
the schools and quantities of vouchers being ordered.

If you need support to use the portal or order vouchers, please contact Edenred directly. If you need help with something that is not already listed in the guidance and
not connected to the Edenred system email: educationteam@hertfordshire.gov.uk 
Thank you as always for your support, your help means that we can make sure those families most in need have access to food and essentials during the holidays. 

Keep your measures under review to help reduce the risk of outbreak 

You will be aware that cases of Covid-19 are high in schools right now, not just in Hertfordshire, but nationally. 

We know you’re all well versed on IPC measures; however small changes can make a big difference and so we’re reminding all settings to continue to review their risk
assessment and plans 

Check if the current measures are still relevant and/or being implemented at your setting, some basic measures that could be reviewed include:
• Improving ventilation
• Staggering start times
• Reducing mixing across classes and year groups
• Reintroducing more regular cleaning routines

All of these things will help to reduce the spread of Covid-19 and can help you to get cases under control before you are a risk of a larger outbreak amongst staff and
pupils.

Secondary schools: Anti-vax campaigns – support available 

Many schools have been targeted by anti-vaccination campaigns in some shape or form. Herts Police are aware of the current situation, if you need urgent support to
deal with threatening or disruptive behaviour please dial 999. 

COVID Marshals are aware of your vaccination dates and will offer schools and health colleagues support on the day. For any other anti-vaccination activity outside of
the actual vaccination day, please use your local district/borough contacts for your normal marshal teams, safer neighbourhood teams or the police as needed.

Latest cases 

All the data for Hertfordshire cases can be found via the following link: 
https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/cases    

Latest information and documents – last updated September 2021

REMINDER: There is a coronavirus specific area on the Grid which hosts all the official and most up to date versions of documents and any additional resources we
refer to. Please only use this source for your information as documents and guidance are updated regularly and our health protection team need to work to the latest
information. You will need to log in to access this area: https://www.thegrid.org.uk/covid-19 

 The Secretary of State for Education and the Secretary of State for Health and Social Care have written a joint letter to parents  

Covid Testing
 

The Government has written an open letter to all parents about testing and vaccines, which can be accessed here:-

https://educationhub.blog.gov.uk/2021/10/11/a-joint-letter-to-parents-of-secondary-school-and-college-students-in-england-on-covid-19-testing-and-vaccines-from-

the-secretaries-of-state-for-education-and-for-health-and-social-care/?

utm_source=11%20October%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19

https://educationhub.blog.gov.uk/2021/10/11/a-joint-letter-to-parents-of-secondary-school-and-college-students-in-england-on-covid-19-testing-and-vaccines-from-the-secretaries-of-state-for-education-and-for-health-and-social-care/?utm_source=11%20October%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
https://educationhub.blog.gov.uk/2021/10/11/a-joint-letter-to-parents-of-secondary-school-and-college-students-in-england-on-covid-19-testing-and-vaccines-from-the-secretaries-of-state-for-education-and-for-health-and-social-care/?utm_source=11%20October%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19








Christmas
Appeal

Last year we were able to support 270 children with a selection of gifts, we offered gas and electricity
to over 50 families and vouchers to supply a festive meal to over 40 families; the HABS Christmas

appeal is only possible by the great support we receive from local charities and residents.
This year we know that our normal funding sources are going to be more limited due to the impact of

COVID, therefore we would really appreciate if students and staff could highlight the appeal and
donate new gifts or gift vouchers (for food and/or to be gifts for teenagers) to support us with our

Christmas appeal this year.
 

Spo
rts 

sock
s

Puzzles
Colouring Books

Poppets

Clothing
 

Make-Up

BooksDolls

Action Figures

Animals / Dinosaur Figures

Car
s

Gift Vouchers
 

Primark
Sports Direct

New Look

H & M
River Island







Black

History

Month
October is Black History Month and to celebrate

this event there is a display in the Library of some
of the famous black people who have shaped and

changed the course of history, such as Martin
Luther King and Rosa Parks. Please feel free to

borrow any of the books on display.

 

 
There will also be some great films showing each week,

starting with The Black Panther.
 



LIBRARY NEWS




